
Monkton Energy Committee Notes
Monkton Town Hall

May 17, 2017
Final Notes

Members Present:  Lee Kauppila, Nate Palmer and Pete Dufault

Others Present:  None

Call to Order:  7:04 by Nate

Announcements: None.

Minutes review:  None at this time.

There were 3 MEC Members present at the May meeting, 4 members are needed for a quorum.  This was not 
considered an official ‘meeting’ based upon the few members present.  

New Members?
John Dunham would like to join the MEC.  

Woodbank
Lee will try and attract members from different towns to help with the wood bank.  Wood pellets have been 
moved to a family in need with money from the wood bank account.  A HOPE recipient has a pending wood 
delivery.  Lee hopes to process wood with some Willowell students.  Katie Stalie is a Willowell student.  
Additional donations are coming in to the account.  Some Sunday school students made the wood bank sign that 
is posted near the road at Willowell.  

Lee braved 30” of fresh snow and made a delivery to a family at the end of a road in Lincoln that needed wood.  
Well done Lee.

The Lincoln and Monkton Woodbanks and HOPE can all work together to distribute heating fuel and wood to 
needy residents.  Residents from other towns could come to the MEC meetings regarding wood bank info.  Lee 
met with people in Bristol, including the pastor of a church who is holding some money for HOPE, instead of the 
church holding funds.  

Funds
Consider requesting more money from the town for a mailing such as postcards to Monkton residents.  An 
advertisement could go out at the end of the summer.  

Next Meeting June 21, 2017 at 7:00 PM
  
Adjournment
Nate made a motion to close the ‘meeting’ and it was seconded by Lee at 7:31 PM.  

Respectfully submitted,
Pete Dufault


